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Portland  this Thank, 
git
 

























 in Ore 
zon 
sr ! Woltincton 













:rned of the 



















st.  last 
month Miss Jenks ha-
las.n 
ornpleting plans








 is still in a bit of a 
rnrindr.. ,ver the financina of the trip. 
it seems quite probable
 that thrnueh 
variou- appearanCes the croup wM be 






it will have here the
 twenty-first nf 
Nos  
erisher.  returning to the 







 the time 
that ti... are 
away. 
the 
chnir  will give 
o.m. 
tu,ntv  performances,








Washington.  and 
Nionmnuth,  Albany,
 Corval. 
F. Jrno,.. in Oregon. 
Teacher Candidates 







 sent t.: 
s 
r. lidates who took the - 
ii June In five ra-a, 




grammar  and 
hand.  
In.en  designated "ilear 
, freshmen 
appearing  on this 
are
 












will  be 
 the 







































































































































































Where  It is 









The t lass 
of '15, in cooperation
 with 
the 










er Friday beginning this wrtk. This 
i- in 
keeping
 with Dr MacQuarrie's 
org I!. announced pnlic:,  





has be, o 
brocured.
 and 









. rat fa, 
onal nt 10, per 

















































































 e musical 
,.ornpo,ition
 Car 

















trues of sSu co 
It. 
these turn to be 
into 
, 
*.1.5 ior first 
prize, 
tf.15. for se.

























capalla or accompanied.  
 btries are to Ite 
in the smaller forms, 
-oh
 as two anti three 
part





 rine cash 
prize may. 
be
 given to 
any student, though 
one  student may 
enter  a composition in each classifa-
tation. Before
 any. prizes are 
awarded,  
there rrotI  be 
at last ten worthwhile 
(ompogitions 









111LIMIll  are 
net 
eligible he name of the 







must 1 ed in envelopes setiled. sh.! 
le ! the 
rompositioni
 submitted  
run 
I, 
r the contest 

















E IC 1 
NI 
doven beeaux  of r;. 
.ramatics











system  is to be the 
(luring
 the 







placing  seketion 
Jenk, 
Thumlay 











 the nut 









alt  , advisor.
 Dr. 
Kaucher.  al -
For












 by the 
two
 
rt,,,  or less divorced









 of the 
work in the toilette. 






at the top 
of 

















with  the 






















































































mid tor this rea.son 





 to the 
:wive  production 
side than would 
the 
interests  of the 
other  faculty 
members
 
interested  in the group. 
The  membership is 
nnt  confined to 
any-
 department,
 but is open to 
all stu-
dents and is on a purely
 cumulative 
point 
system.  New members 
will lw ini-
tiated
 once a year, 
,thus,
 giving a full 
sear in which to stain the necessary 
points  It was 
decided  that the 
group
 
would be kept 
at the working number
 
of eleven, at the end of the year ini-
tiating enouith 
students








will form the center 
for a 














Lecture, Debate Tour, Brings 
Prominent  Speaker To 
San Jose State 
Former Presidential Candidate
 
Appears Before General 
Assembly at 11 
  
Norman Thorn,,, vomit], kt I,. 
r author and leader in the field co 





at a st 
dant 
A,,embly
 at II a.m. Dr. Thor, 
. solely 
known 
for his ability t-
suty 
and  
-.lining  speaker. 
w tandidate fur Prisident
 ot 
the I . s in 











ziy en a Setialist 
candidat 
geolt..e, of Penticton 






in the to 1.1 oi 
a.. ad enterni
 by ;morning him 
ati  hen -
1..I. 













of Industrial I , 
and 
cs, a founder




Union.  His beef,  include 
"America', Way Out" and 
"As I Set. 
! 
At the special assembly this 
morn., 
Thtimas  will speak on 
the New a al 
and Where 
It
 1, Taking l' " 
on a lecture tour





the S. F. Forum. 
and  at the Uni-
versity of 





 at the 
Stanford









tress. Chairman of 
the So. ial Science 
i ; A 












































































 17 at 
whit  h tim, 
leading men 
and women of 
collects 
would  



















 into one of 
the finest edu 
rational
 goals 
attainable  in 
elementary  
teaching




quite instrumental in issuing science 
material 
for elementary sehnols. 
The 
Western  Nature study
 book will 
not be discontinued
 a., it is for 
both
 the 






 October 24, t 
11 o'clock, a men's
 getto-gether 
will be held in the Men's Gym.
 
There will be entertinmnt
 con-
sisting of music, acrobatics, nd
 
other cta 
Jack Mengel is the chairman 
the event, te which all ales of 





whe  has the 
feminine lead in the Speerh 
Art 
department play "The Show-off" 
when it is produced in the Little 
Theatre tonight and Friday 
evening.  
Dr. Jessie Graham 




Dr Jr-sie (Sraham ot the Department  :  
of Commerce has in a very excellent  
manner  outlined the change, in 
busi-
ne-s eurritula from Isso 
!et  M.; This 
brief 














































 of the 
Balance 
Sheet I r, 
busi  
talutation student 





.,.;; to his protespts  
te the 
library  and 













'r Ittional rollege 
entrao - ' 



























.hort  hand ,nd 
I ,r j iOr !Milli!. 
trend  toward 
more  ele, te 
Membership  Open 
In Pre-Meci Group 
 





 Ist, at 
s . 
k in the small lecture hall of the 
,,n, 
f J C Elder 
will  be the speaker 



















are  invited 




not iirranged with the 
Health department
 for pproval as 
teacher training
 candidate should 
do an t once. Many 
tudents  have 
applied for teacher training 
who 
have not
 stated at the IFfealth
 of-
fice






I re ,111 
it the 1,1 
r 
11,111"r 
111 1.1. ' 
r
 






















































































































Clancy  Will 







All Wien to the 


























at request of 















about  U."' 
r""i"um  ''' "e"e 








month  of interest
 and ex- I 
I beg leave
 to borrow 





































Gillis  held tryouts 
for the . 
er 
of 
our  college limn. I think that 
are 
held






a great success. It 
neon. It is all one can do 
to
 get through 
tea 
and 
a b fi 
t 



















 were very attractive with A'illarium. 
tapers and pink 
and green napkins 
The 
difficult  
part  of Liliomthe
 
title 
cleverly  folded 
to
 form rose cups.
 Large 
baskets of 







guests  and presented the 
sponsors and 
patronesses  who were at 
the speakers' table 





two  numbers on the pro-
gram were solos 
sung  by: Mrs. Edith 
Latta accompanied
 by Esther Phelps, 
who then
 play-ed two piagp 
solos Hu-
morous readines were 
given by Frances 
Carlson. 
SpYrasors present were Mrs. 
Edith R 
Latta and Mrs. Francm 
Bryant and 
patronesses. were NIrs. R. V Irons 
anti 
Mrs. C. B. 
SyIvester.
 
"Sun"  Celebrates 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
Not many newspapers live to see the 





 its one 
hundredth anniverary.
 A duplicate of 
the oristinal copy seas 




 with a 
special  historical section of 







'The paper at that time wa5 about 
ten inches wide 





,ii every page. and
 it was printed on 
ellow paper. 
Quite a contrast to 
the  
Large
-headline type paper of 
today. 
This paper is one 
of












may he procured by sending five 
,nts to 
Tht Sun," New 

























to uhich A oi 




















































































































of  the 
playis










ot e co ege 
eo e 
c.utstanding
 actors to 
appear  in local 
productions. 
Clancy  has been 
out  of 
school for 
the past year. 




 who follow 







 as the 
young col-
' 
 ' d 
d 
f 
















outstanding one being 
-litiver Road." 
Julie. the








portrayal and will be 
played 
by F:va 




































 is cast as 
Marie, the 
country 




 D. Strauss' 
carries  the 
comedy of the 
play. For the 
first time 
at the college, 
Lawrence 
Mendenhall,  
member  of the 
Speech
 Arts Faculty. is 
to be seen in the villain 
roleFicsur. 
Joy 
.Arps,  well known
 for het Juliet, 
is cast as 
Mrs. 




Liliom  works. 
Her 
character is a most difficult one and 
de-
mands experience in its 
acting. 
Other cast members. less known for 
their local appearances:. but fully com-
petent 
to carry their roles are: 
Gene-
vieve  Hoaeland
 as Louise: jean Mc-
Crae as Mrs. 







Dale  Kearns. The Carpenter;
 Wal-
bre Briefly.. 
The  Doctor, Frank Ham-
iltun. The Maeistrate.
 Hulme Kinkade 
Anti Ed Wetterstrom
 and Victor O'Neill 
as pnlicemen; 
Alter'  Girard as 
711, 
Poerly  Dressed 
Mtn.
 Herbert T.,' - 
zini as 
the Guard.
 NI: Ired 
Warte.t 
Kay 




 s, Ais 
Girls. 
The play 
- ta under th.
 
lirection  , 
aiil he 
th, 




































755 E. Santa 
Clara 
sentimentalists  




dimmed eyes about ideals fun. 
practised) and the
 traditions of 
"Good  
Old 
Squeedunk"  with their
 presence, but 
there are a few 

















 I find 
there is 
considerable
 food for 
thought in 
such a 






when  I was a 
wee  small fresh-
manmany  years
 ago, a 
certain  as. 
semlily 
early  in the









 consisted. I just 












until  the very totter
 rang. And 
when  I 
say 
singing, I mean singing!








 the last 
"hail"  
died,
 there was a hush. Sentiment







part of a 
grand 
institution, 






I wonder if 
an)  timid frosh





Half of us 




 the rest of us tried 
yeti-
ently, hut 








have  I listened
 for one 
pass-
able  rendition.
 At the 
half  of the 
S.
 
I' came, it 
sounded  more like
 a down -
south 
hotcha than a 
hymn At the 
close 
tif the same 
game,  it was a 
feeble  warble 
with everyone trying
 to shatter records 
on a fast 
exit
 (ram the 
stadium.  Not 
satisfied with getting
 it down and- ait 





using it for a marching
 song 
in the 
parade  Ves. I'm 
all for the 
N. R. 
A.,  but we have plenty of pep 
stings
 





Saturday.  at the Big Game. we 
came
 
a little nearer 
to
 decency, but even
 then 
he first verse was just 





the crowd. I don't see 






 Quad, for instance. 




Hoping to see results in the near fu-
turc, 
I remain, 
Yours very truly, 
G.H.
 
hither and yon so fast
 that only a grand 
untimely crescendo 
accelerando
 from the 
band saved 







college hymn, but practically 
I've
 yet 
to see it work. Nobody listens then, any 
-ay I think it used to go over a hit 
better last year when we sang it at half 







 since I'm 
letting  off 
steamif we are too sophisticated
 to 
get enthusiastic over a mere song, that 
tiotsn't  mean that 
all  other 
colleges  
share  our opinion. The 
spirit of friend-
liness and good sportsmanship shown
 
during the' dedication ceremonim and 
the first half of the game were a treat 
for any:body. We might have made the 
end 
of
 a perfect day by letting the 
tamed Tigers sing their hymn unmol-
ested. We couldn't expect to keep people 
in 
their  seats, but we could at least 
refrain from giving yells while Pacific 
sang.
 
Enough back seat driving. Perhaps 
it's none of my affair anyway. "Hail 
Spartans'
 Hail!," when analyzed, 
con-
sists of 





 harmony. concocted by 
a kid 
in the music department. 
The  words 
still never be 
called great poetry; yt. 




college hymn in the 
country if 
yeu can. Let's 
make  
-,,me, 
thing of it. then! 
Let's  not mumble it 
at every little dog fight that
 comes 
alone! Sing 
it only once a year,
 if 
















































ledge take,. into 
consider-
ation the hidden
 lame values, 
which no 

















facia ila lite 
entire ',hoe 1,16.i 
Dee. 

















































































































 Gymnasium. Behind them 
ere 
the San Jose 
Iligh School, 
and 
the junior highs and saammar schools 
uf 
San
 Jose. and the 
Parochial  schools. 
The glee 
club
 of one of these schools 
%souk' burst 
into a song tverv so often 
about the N. R. A., as 
far as I could 
make
 out, while they were waiting
 in 
line Evidently 
the) wert taking advant-
nee A the wait to practice. Shortly after 
three the parade commenced marching 
little by little dosen Fourth to San 
Carlos street, 
and when the latter street 
was reached. the 
parade  was going in 
rarneA_
 A little excitement was caused 
by a house 
fire uhich broke out at 
Third and San Carlos streets, but the 
marthers turned down Third and met 
the rest of the Parade at First and San 
nt,nin Street w about any mishap. 
The marchers passed before a reviewing
 
-hind in front  of the 






















































 in the   
them Howie Burns 
re, 





















 e, - 
trim
 inside. 
The clock aproached g 10 , 
dine tor 
raised  his hand, the 1,, 






 CA;  
Hubbard. and Coach DeGroot 




Everyone present cooperate! . 
and this rally will go down on th. 
as 
a big success. 
broke ranks at St. James Stns. 
WM a crowd of onlookers
 thr.. 
deep all along First Street. and ; 
wh.. couldn't find roorn hung e  
: 
wtond story 
windows. All in all the 
1,,teatie
 was  a big success, and 
one 
that 
















































































































































































































































material  to 
work  



















ol to ste that 
Charlie Walk-
, rem won 
another game, 







many soccer games 
makes 
three  straight 
,s keeps
 on running uP. 
I a  i %US the hero ue under -
I ;4 handsome blonde is quite 
-0--





































wetted  back in the winter 
.1r. I. 
Nell there







































Goldstein  who is 
n 
a 
reserve guard berth 
,ertainls is the ticket 
me( 
to charge and  fight 










a sieve, as he 
t. 
way  














would be cut in 
0---
1,1,

























in a good many moons. 
., 




to hate heen dealt  
40 :thick ought
 to esti'', 
  ,ted 
f a 







































































































































































































































 front lid the






wttll  how 
strong  the 
Ramblers
 will 













 charges hard and heavy
 all week 
ill an 
effort  to check ans 
overconfidence  
which 
may  have developed
 as a result 
of 
the Pacific victory 
as well ;is toughen 
them 
for the hard dam.:
 Bear Jun 
tor
 
Varsity  men. 
The exact
 




squad  will 
probably  rrrnai:i 
in 
doubt  
until Bill Ingram 
ammo,
 
who  he 
will 
take 
































































lian kir kfir1,1 r111,1 
lint. as it may 
aart
 t :It 
s.
 mt do.
 ntight be 
rom 
posed ot Ila 
att I 
%%,ilttill





















 to his 
t'n,1 


























































































































































































































































































 on hut 
still's 
game,  their 
schedule  



















plate  the ends 
and half-
backs were not  
arrying
 
out their  
jobs.  
The ends
 were tailing 
to
 get the inter-
ference.













The blocking of 
the  team as a whole 
wa.s rather poor. 31111 a 1(st of offensive 
play will be worked on at practice in 
order
 




 however. had a good team 
on the field. and played hard  football 
all the way through. They were excep-
tionally big 
for frosh





with their passes. 






brunt  of 
the battle against the strong San Fran-
cisco prep gridders. This 




 with the Mis-
sion bins. There is a 
possibility,  how-
ever, that the first string may see some 
.1. tem. 
but  not more than




















tmlividual backfield man play 
ilk! tb .\ 
A.














and Ma. it Irtl 
endsSherwind  and 
Htl. 
I.tt
 half -Peach; quarterSanders. 
it.ti  
itithr  that will 
see  
action  are. 
Hit, and Rouyet 
at
 stuard; Wing and 
17 
tackle;
 Allan, Pitehher. and 
NIttla AI- 
at 




halfback;  Parson at quarter; 









following  places nf business are 
...operating with San Jose 
State' 1933 
snorts 




































,o.stsiated Oil Company 
t onormrcial Club 
1.4 Club 
',to...rm. 





employed  SAO 
Jose 










































 marked the 
opening
 of the 1933
 Far Western Con-














San Jos.e handed 
C011eRe  of Pacific 
a 12 to 6 defeat and Coach ''Crip" 
Toomey's 
Cal  Aggies turned back 
Chico 

















touchdowns  on 
Chico  State
 in a 




were made bx C. 
Frazer  on line 
bud,. after the ball had laen 
put in 
scoring
 territory by lone / ,Se5 from 








Angeles to 6 0 in the first half 
the 
Nevada
 Wishes succumbed 
to a 





to lose by a 
:1 to 0 
score. The
 game 
,:1S  played 
Eriday 





RAMBLERS  7 
FRESNO
 0 
Fresno State's Bulldogs  ..,-re handed 
hcir first set -back 
of the , -,:. It. 
the 




,r V mity, 
,daysn
 as 















tor by biased 
officiating. 














shot a short flat pa, 
to 
Spivey, left
 end. who 
behind
 
!writ,  t 
interference


















miently Instead of being given
 
6 poir,,  












the outstanding  










 play, proved 
to be the 
shining
 




 a GOOD 
TYPE  
WRITER







like new, also musicid in-
struments
 of every kind. 
We will 
sell 
them  for cash or 
will trade 
them for 

























Jerry Whitaker, stellar Spartan 
pivot man, who sustained a broken 
nolie before the San 
Francisco 
State  
game two weeks ago nd who is now 










0, t  
game
 that monis' 
With this
 crs 








 7.0 defeat admini-, el 
them  last 
t:urtity by the ralibmr.:. 
Rambler,  
.1 
;minted  for the P.m; 
ime in 
th ' 
t al stadium 
nn 
Otto'  t 
I 
There was no tiepins -eat 
t 




locals  played the Masa r II , 




 the first quarter.
 when the , 
trnian.s scored 





 it was 














 time. but on both occasions 
tht 
plass

































































































































lads will wind up 




































































































































Voices  aren't all.
 There's the
 
  Sports Editor 
iaithful
 band lined 
up




in front of the
 stands, every 
game, here 
and  away, 
enthusiastic,  
willing
 to please 
the
 




















to do the 
college  
proud 
for a few 
odd
 





































They  tell a funny
 story on 
Don and 
sitst 
Street.  San Jose. calif.
 NIr Nliller 
around  the music 
building  
Seems


















 wax the 
direc-











 to the 
outside 
entrance  
the  Progress and impressive exhibits have been made by cheers. etc!the 













 York. NeW 


























Evarista Uhl   Copy 
Geneva ne
   
Society  








Phone Bal. 7800 or 
Bal. 1189W 
Times OffieeSan Jose, Califnrnia 
Ballard 7800 
Coffee Cup Chatter 
thousands 
of













their eyes in 
the 




 on., tn 
visit 
the 





student  uf San 

























Merchandise  Mart 
building. 
called  the 
largest 
buildine  in the 
wneld  because it 
covers more 
cubic feet of 
space  than 














































dome  is a 
stranze  
thine tn 






































 is an 































theme for her exhibit. Florida's 
is chief-
ly tropical The entrance to 
California's  
exhibit is a door of redwood, and after 
ming 
through
 the door one 
can see 






































 in the 
day  and at 







caught  and used to bring
 into 
view the structural
 qualities of all 
the  
buildings.  At S 
o'clock








 one of the 






and  then still another 
buildine
 
until the whole Century of Progress be -
tomes. an enchanting





 is three 
miles  long 
and 
about  one-half 





the  most 
enjoyable  
uays to nde from 
place to place. 




 drawn by college
 boys in 
track 
suits. tA great deal oi 




out .f swimming in 
Lake 
Nlichigan and 
coin::  speed boat Hine 
.NII in all the 
Century of Progress
 
Evosition  is a great place to 
visit but 
Miss Jewell believm there 6 one 
draw-
Isok 
' Although the fair IA wonderful in its 
th-play of progress in 
machinery,  three 





that  there has 
 






Polite  Forget Your
 Hand
 When 
You Are Going 
to Sneeze, Say 
Doctors  
That  went 
out



































































































































































































































































































 fur the Midday 
Bracer  
was 
set up among 






















 and it is hoped 






Thursday  noon, 
October 
19.  


















rubber  balls; but 
come 






personaues  as 












nonn.  and 
it









 to join 
in 
the fun but was was 












It /4 asked 
that
 

















tables  and 










those  in 
























artt Mused are 
Badminton.
 De. k 
Then,












































 year's A 
Cannella 
Choir  was? 
This  
ND Is. man 
If 
Ditui.herty-
























and  direc- 
to research 
















for their win -
In Is.'s1 the 
fossil remains
 of a primi-
ter 
quarter







































man  was given 






 colle e 
or Man
 of Ancient China,







thousands  of 





















 the Pithecanthropus 
erectus or 





 type. At 
the  time of his 
discover).
 no artefacts 
tools.
 ornaments, 
art  objects--were 
iound in the
 same earth stratum
 and it 
was not possible








later  Mr. W. C. Pei 
after months 
ot eyploring in the 
same
 






















was referred to 
Dr Davidson 
Black,  















 evidence of the 
use of fire by 
Sinanthropus. 










herty has an 
established  reputation
 in 
the field of fomil woods
 
and  Dr. David-








 to California where
 it V1, -
analyzed  and 
classified
 by Mr. Dausrher
 






sults of their joint
 researches appeared
 
in a recent 





Society  of 
China  in an 


















d  th T  ' 
wood  is described
 After being 
prepared 
it WAS 
identified  as 
belonging







redbud.  This 
ancient  speci-
men  shows a 
closer  resemblante
 to the 
























 species known, and
 111! 
investi,  










 Black . 
A 
Cannella may
 put the 
San  Jose 
Nlusic  Department
 on the 












in on the 




November  4. and
 listen 
to 














head,  is selecting
 the
 lucky











The concert seri, 
committer
 not only 
presents
 somethinc





 but it also 
has a fine 
system  for 
keepinu  track 
of which seats
 
are sold out 
and %kinds are






es. each box 
representing 




















tears off the 
stub 
and 













about the concert ser-
ies; There was 
an
 artist subsitution last 
sear. if we remember correctily A mu- I 
sical 
dramatiste.  Carol Taylor. replaced 
Reno 
Rabinof,
 violinist. at the last min-
ute This year, the
 committee guarantees
 




 therr will 
be














































































































Well.  one 
is the 







 radio cosmetition 
announce 
to 










 If her 
honeyed 





nails  done in 
a shade 
corresponding  to 
coagulated
 
blood, is It 
too  much
 to supose that she 
has recntly 
indulgent  in a gory spectacle? 
The 
istme 
















 seeing one of these
 ladies 
question.
 that she had
 cannibalistic 













 should be tht... 
Ia. tor, but this 
mad race to outdo 
the pra,.tict. of 
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World  at 
Large  
France has just concluded 
preliminary  
negotiations  
for a long term loan of 
1.000.000.000 francs ($60, 000.000) to 
Alanchukuo This action is one to make 
people sit up and 
take notice, in as 
myth as Manchukuo isn't recognized by 
the League of Nations. and 
the United 
States. The loan wasn't 
actually  to the 
state  of Manchukuo. 
but  the Japanese -
owned
 
South Nfanchuria Railway. 
Since this state tNfanrhukuoi is an 
outcome of the invasion
 of Manchuria 
by Japan. this loan 
is just about the 
3 the statement that France ap-
protes 
japan',  actions in China 
Here  
i- another rase 
where  the League of 
Nations 





thine  contrary. to 
the League's belief.
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The 
statement  of Toshio Shiratori, 
,pokesman
 of the Japanese Foreign
 Of  
foe, that 
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tse River which provides a direct t 
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and 
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terests of Italy in Peking and 1) --
sin, anti those of 
United 
Shanghai and Peking are not o,  dr. 
If Russia tries thni the Chine-, 
munists  to make trouble in 
Chit  s 
will





also Japan, Italy, Portuiral.
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States, 
World  at Large, and I d 
liritain. If Russia has any common  - 
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